
25 FREE AND BUDGET WAYS  

TO CELEBRATE YOUR WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

In these challenging economic times it’s important to find ways to continue to celebrate the 

things that help to make life worth living. Your wedding anniversary definitely falls into that 

category, but life sometimes interferes to keep you from celebrating those special days.  

So this is probably the time when you need to put in the most effort to make it a special day. To 

make it a bit easier for you, we’ve put together 25 Free and Budget Ways to Celebrate Your 

Wedding Anniversary: 

1. Write a love letter to your spouse. Be sure to mention all the things you really appreciate 

about him or her. 

2. Blow up a balloon for each year of your marriage and put a piece of paper in each one with 

something nice about your spouse.  

3. Go out to breakfast instead of dinner. It is much lighter on the wallet and is a great way to 

start the day. 

4. Dress up and dance all night in your living room or bedroom. 

5. Enjoy a quiet game night at home after preparing your favourite snacks and beverages.  

6. Make a special dinner with choice 

ingredients at home. Spice it up 

with candles and your favourite 

music playing softly in the 

background. 

7. Have a fun night of intimate games 

planned.  

8. Go out to dessert instead of dinner. 

This is a great way to have time 

alone while going easy on the budget. 

9. Cook an anniversary dinner or bake an anniversary cake together. 

10. Record a video using your webcam or cell phone telling your spouse what you appreciate 

about them.  

11. Order take-away from a local restaurant. Put a blanket on the lawn and enjoy it under the 

stars. A bottle of wine too? 

12. Go to a local wine tasting during the day. 

13. Ride bikes at a favourite recreation spot.  

14. Make ice cream sundaes at home. 

Click here for some interesting options

 

https://offerforge.net/?E=eD7MTiKRID2KJO3Hl071f3J3hLyDf8Ae&s1=100168
https://offerforge.net/?E=eD7MTiKRID2KJO3Hl071f3J3hLyDf8Ae&s1=100168
https://offerforge.net/?E=N2mAFIB7qgCrzp1lcD2Oha7ir6HSo9Zf&s1=100167


15. Take pictures of one another and make some fun collages using free apps. 

16. Take a shower together.  

17. Eat a picnic lunch at a favourite spot.  

18. Learn how to say I love you and happy anniversary in different languages. 

19. Play your favourite sport together or, if you don’t have one, learn a sport together.  

20. Paint or draw pictures of one another.  

21. Go bowling. 

22. Go on a hike. 

23. Go on a boat ride.  

24. Read aloud a book to one another. 

25. Have a dream night, where you discuss your dreams and aspirations, setting long and short 

term goals.  

This is your special day.  Don’t allow financial challenges to get in the way of celebrating the 

wonderful union that you share. Set aside the time and get creative! 

If you found these suggestions useful, please let us know. Even better, pass this write-up to your 

friends and remind them that there’s a lot of other good benefits to be had from registering on 

the Love Your Life web site. 

Enjoy your special day! 

Kindest regards, 

Mark Rothschild 
Love Your Life 
Mobile/WhatsApp: +27 82 574 6688 

Facebook Messenger: m.me/mark.rothschild.125 

Web Site: www.loveyourlife.co.za 

Email: mark@loveyourlife.co.za  

P.O. Box 3773, Dainfern 2055, South Africa 
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